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Abstract
Mathematicseducationin theUnitedStateshas long beenseenas
lackingwhencomparedto the achievementsof studentsin other
countries.TheNationalCouncilof Teachersof Mathematics(NCTM)
developedahandbookof standardsfor teacherstofollowin hopesof
raisingthestandardsof mathematicseducation. The focusof this
paper is on the sectionfor the developmentof 9-12 standards,
specifically,"Standard2: MathematicsasCommunication"(NCTM,
1989). This standardis concernedwith the inclusionwithin high
schoolmathematicscurriculum of techniquesand activitiesthat
promote continued development of language skills used to
communicatemathematicalideas. The goal of this thesis is to
compareandcontrasttheideason thenationallevel,interpretations
andpoliciesof eachof thethreestates,andadoptionof saidpolicies
by schools,with theactualimplementationof policiesandtechniques
used in the classroom. A secondarygoal is to investigate the
differences,if any, of policies and practices,on all four levels,
betweenpubliceducationanddeafeducation.
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It'sMoreThanJust NumbersandSymbols:
The Useof Writingin Mathematics
Mathematicseducationin theUnitedStateshaslong'beenseen
aslackingwhencomparedto theachievementsof studentsin other
countries.Throughouthistory,manyproblemswithintheeducation
systemhave been identified and policies for changehave been
adopted.Yet,evenwith adoptionof suchpolicies,our studentsare
still not reachingthedesiredlevel. Onehypothesisconcerningthe
differencesin levelsis the "exposurehypothesis,"which suggests
thatdifferencesin achievementlevelsare relatedto differencesin
thequantityandqualityof mathematicsinstruction(Mayer,Sims,&
Tajika,1995).
But suggestingwhy our students' achievementsare not
competitivewith other countries'achievementswill not solvethe
problem. For thatvery reason,theNationalCouncilof Teachersof
Mathematics(NCTM) developeda series of handbooks for the
implementationof mathematicstandardsdesignedtohelp improve
themathematicseducationsystem.Specifically,the Curriculumand
EvaluationStandardsfor SchoolMathematics(NCTM, 1989) was
developedwith three goals in mind: 1) to ensurequality, 2) to
indicategoals,and3) topromotechange.
The scopeof thehandbookis broadandis separatedinto four
section: K-4 standards, 5-8 standards, 9-12 standards, and
evaluation standards; each section covers 13 or 14 standards
applicableto eacharea. Eachstandardwasdevelopedbasedon the
idea of student achievement of mathematical literacy and
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empowermentin mathematics.Thus,"theK-12standardsarticulate
five generalgoals for all students: 1) that they learn to value
mathematics,2) that theybecomeconfidentin their abilitiesto do
mathematics,3) thattheybecomemathematicalproblemsolvers,4)
that they learn to communicatemathematically,and 5) that they
learntoreasonnumerically"(NCTM,1989).
In thespringof 1994,theNationalActionPlanfor Mathematics
EducationReformfor theDeaf(NAPMERD)Committeemettosuggest
mathematicseducational changes specifically related to deaf
students.Basedon thechangessuggestfromtheNationalCouncilof
Teachers of Mathematics, NAPMERD created a formal
recommendation:"By theyear 2000,mathematicscurriculumand
assessmentprogramsfor deafand hard of hearingstudentsshould
be in harmonywith the threestandardsdocumentsof the NCTM"
(Dietz,1995). Therefore,goalsfor mathematicsin publiceducation
andgoalsfor mathematicsin deafeducationaremovingin a similar
direction.
Whiletherearemanystandardslistedin theNCTMhandbook,
thefocusof thispaperis on thesectionfor thedevelopmentof 9-12
standards,specifically,"Standard2: MathematicsasCommunication"
(NCTM,1989). This standardis concernedwith theinclusionwithin
highschoolmathematicscurriculumof techniquesandactivitiesthat
promote continued development of language skills used to
communicatemathematicalideas. The goalsis for all studentsto be
ableto: "reflectuponandclarify their thinkingaboutmathematical
ideas and relationships;formulatemathematicaldefinitions and
expressgeneralizationsdiscoveredthroughinvestigations;express
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mathematicalideasoralandin writing;readwrittenpresentationsof
mathematicswith understanding;ask clarifying and extending
questionsrelatedtomathematicstheyhavereador heardabout;and
appreciatethe economy,power, and eleganceof mathematical
notationand its role in the developmentof mathematicalideas"
(NCTM, 1989). The NCTM (1989)supportstheuseof writing as a
process(brainstorming,clarifying,andrevising)throughtheuseof
journals,writtenresponsestoreading,and/or othertechniquesused
tofosterstudentdevelopmentof writingskills.
Introducingwritinginto themathematicscurriculumcanbea
difficult process. As Stehney(1990) states,((Whilethe restof the
populationdealswith (mathanxiety,'manymathematicianshaveto
dealwithwritinganxiety." It is only throughpracticeand effective
student-teachercommunicationthatstudentresistanceto theideaof
needjngto write in mathematicsclasscan be overcome.Sincethe
publicationof theNCTMstandardsin 1989,a numberof researchers
have suggesteda variety of techniquesas to how to incorporate
writinginto themathematicsclassroom.Thesetechniquesmaybe
usedto easestudentsinto theideathatwritingandmathematicsare
connected.
Two researchershave been influential in interpreting the
NCTMstandard((Mathematicsa Communication"(NCTM,1989).Rose
(1989)suggeststhatmathematicswritingcanbe brokendowninto
twobasictypes:publicwritingandexpressivewriting. Sipka(1990)
agreesthat there are two types,but choosesto label writing as
formalor informal.
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Publicor formalwritingconsistsof activitiesin whichcontent
andqualityof writingare important(Rose,1989andSipka,1990).
These types of activities include formal proofs, processpapers,
summariesof journalactivities,researchpapers,projects,essays,and
lecturenotes. Expressiveor informalwritingshouldbe viewedfor
its thoughtfulness and meaning, rather than on grammatical
correctness(Rose,1989and Sipka, 1990). This may include free
writing,journal writing,letters,mathautobiographies,and reading
logs. It is importantto keepin mind that,"whetherusedinformally
or formally, [writing] can enhancethe learning of mathematics"
(Sipka,1990).
In referenceto hearing-impairedstudents,thereis empirical
evidencethatshowstheuseof journalstobea "primeopportunityto
engagein learningto thinkandtoreadandwrite,allwithin thesame
communicativeactivity" (Staton,1985). It is importantto keepin
mindwhenusingjournalswith anygroupof mathematicstudents
that:
"a) Writersarefreetoexpresstheirownpurposes,andto
communicateaboutrealconcernsandissues,introducing
theirowntopicsandcommentingon another'stopics.
b) Thereis a focusonmeaningandon mutual
understandingratherthanon correctform. Unclear
statementselicitclarifyingquestionsor restatements,
ratherthanredmarks.
c) The communicationis privateandsubjectto public
scrutinyneitherduringthedialogue,nor afterward,
withoutconsent.
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d) Thereis timefor readingandreviewingbefore
responding.
e) Theexchangetakesplacein a tangibleform,suchasa
boundcompositionbook,readilyportableandequally
accessibletobotherparties"(Staton,1985).
Journalsserveasa wayfor communicationto openbetweenstudent
and teacher,as well as a way to help teachersshowstudentsthe
importanceof writingin mathematicsclass.
From the perspectiveof a teacher,there are drawbacksto
incorporatingwritingactivitiesinto themathematicscurriculum.As
Sibley(1990)suggests,timeis anissue: ttOnedrawbackconcernsmy
time-thegreatquantitiesof timeto thoughtfullyread,commenton,
andgradea stackof papers. I knowof no shortcut for this." There
is alsolesstimeavailableto spendlearningstandardmaterial,which
mayresultin fewertopicscovered(Sibley,1990andKenney,1990).
The biggestcomplaintby teachersseemsto stemfrom thefact
that in most cases, mathematicsteachersare not trained as
compositionreaders(Rose,1989;Talman,1990;Kenney,1990). ttWe
wony aboutour qualificationswherewritingis concerned,andtous
the gradingof writing seemsmore subjectivethan the gradingof
mathematics"(Talman,1990). With this in mind, Kenney (1990)
makesthefollowingsuggestionson whatto lookfor todetermineif a
writing assignmentis adequate: ttconnectionto or applicationof
material covered,studentchoice of topic or aspectsof a topic,
provisionof opportunitiesfor revision,availabilityof feedbackand
opportunityfor responseto feedback,provisionof clearlywritten
instructions,andthecreationof anassignmenthatis notmerebusy
6
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work," Additionally,if teachersparticipatein thewritingassignment
and share their own writing with the class,and atmosphereof
mutualtrustcanbeestablished(Rose,1989).
Rose(1990)establishesthatstudentbenefitsfromwritingfar
outweigh any teacher concerns: "writing promoted
understanding...writing facilitated reasoning and problem
solving...writingwas integrative...writingwas a way to reinforce
learning...writingservedas a study tooL.writing stimulatedthe
posing of questions...writing improved writing skills...writing
promotedindependentlearning...Grantedwriting assignmentswill
requiresmalladjustmentsin themannerin whichteachersusetheir
time,both in and out of the classroom,but the rewardsare well
worththeeffortasboththeaffectiveandcognitiveneedsof students
arerealizedandmet." Althoughno onewhoproposestheinclusion
of writingin themathematicscurriculumexpectsan instantcureto
theproblemsof mathematicseducation,theresultsaslistedabove,
canmaketheventureworthwhile.
The questionthat needsto be addressednow is, given the
contextof the suggestedreformsand new standards,do teachers
understand what is required.of them and teach based on the
reforms? One study suggests that the access to multiple
opportunitiesto learnaboutreformdoesnot necessarilyguarantee
understandingor implementation(Grant,Peterson,& Shojgreen-
Downer,1996). In fact,Grantet aI. (1996)point out that "policy
documentssuch as frameworks,tests,and textbooksoffer only
visions of reform that remain to be embellished,maderead, and
enactedin practice." It is suggestedthat the influenceof prior
7
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knowledgeand experienceshapethe learningof newreformsand
standards,andthereforeit is difficult for teachersto "throwout the
old andbringin thenew"(Grantetal., 1996).
Resultsfrom Pagliaro's(1996)studysuggestthat teachersof
deaf and hard of hearingstudentsreflectmathematicsreform in
their behaviorsand practicesonly to a moderatedegree. In other
words,thereis little timespentwith otherprofessionals,thereare
only somereform-like practices in their instruction (and some
traditional),and technologyis availablebut hasnot beenutilized.
Additionally, administratorsonly offer somesupport, and show
inconsistenciesin theirbeliefs(Pagliaro,1996).
Wheelock (1996) argues that the implementation of
mathematicsstandards is crucial for improving the state of
mathematicseducation. He suggeststhat, "Whileno panacea,the
standardsoffer a lens throughwhich [schools]can examinetheir
practices,both to addresstheunequalaccessto valuedcontentthat
plaguesmanyschoolsand to charta coursefor raisedexpectations
and enrichedteachingand learningin all classrooms"(Wheelock,
1996). Thus the implementationof the standardscan serveas a
beginningin theclosingof thegapsbetweenwhatis taughtandwhat
is learned. It is thegoalof my researchto look throughthe"lens"
suggestedby WheelocktoexaminetheNCTMstandardfor including
theuseof writingin themathematicscurriculum.
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Method
My methodfor investigatingtheuseof writingin high school
mathematicsclassroomin both public schoolsand schoolsfor the
deaf, is focusedon four interlockedl€vels. The main goal of this
researchis to compareand contrasttheideason thenationallevel,
interpretationsand policies of each of the statesselected,and
adoption of said policies by the schools, with the actual
implementationof policiesand techniquesusedin theclassroom.A
secondarygoalconsistsof theinvestigationof thedifferences,if any,
of policies and practices between public education and deaf
education.
First, the researchand standardsconcerningthe connection
between writing and mathematicson the national level was
investigated.Currently,thereis no officialnationalpolicyregarding
mathematicstandards,althoughtheNCTM doesseemto havethe
largestinfluenceon theinvestigationof thedevelopmentof future
nationalstandards.
Secondly, three states (Connecticut, New York, and
Pennsylvania)werechosenfor reviewof their educationalpolicies
concerningmathematicstandardsin regardsto theuseof writing.
At thislevel,thestudyfocusedon obtaininganyofficialstatepolicies
related to mathematicsstandards and searchedspecifically for
mandates concerning the use of writing in mathematics.
Additionally,any state-widecoalitionof mathematicsteacherswas
contactedto asto assessthedirectionof futurestatepolicies.
Third, a publicschoolanda schoolfor thedeafwithineachof
the threestateswerecontacted. At eachof thesesix schools,an
9
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assessmentof adherenceto statepolicywasperformed.Additionally
theresearcherinvestigatedwhat,if any, school-specificpolicy was
implemented concerning the use of writing in mathematics
classrooms.If therewasanypolicyadoptedby theschool;beit the
statepolicy and/or an adaptationof thestatepolicy into a school-
specificpolicy,animportantpointof theresearchwastofind if there
wererulesmandatingtheuseof writing,and if so,werethereany
suggestionsof techniquesfor how to incorporatewriting into the
mathematics curriculum. For this level of the research, a
superintendentof highschoolprincipalfromeachof theschoolswas
interviewedusing a list of questionsconcerning the previously
discussedideas. (SeeAppendixA for thecompletesurveyusedfor
superintendents/principals.)
Last, a high school mathematicsteacherfrom each of the
schoolswascontactedfor an interviewconcerningtheuseof writing
in their classrooms.The interviewconsistedof a list of questions
askedto determineif theteacherwasawareof theNCTMstandards,
what the state policy mandated,and what the school's policy
consistedof. Additionally,eachteacherwasaskedhowoftenhe/she
usedwritingin his/her classroom,aswellasaboutstudentreactions
to havingto do writing in mathematicsclass. (SeeAppendixB for
completesurveyusedfor teachers.)
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Results
NationalLevel
As stated previously, there is no official national policy
regardingtheuseof writingin mathematics.Thereis however,the
"Curriculum and EvaluationStandardsfor School Mathematics"
publishedby theNCTM(1989)designedtocreatenationalawareness
of theneedfor adoptionof a nationalpolicy concerningimproved
standards.Specifically,Standard2: MathematicsasCommunication
discussesthe use of writing. "In grades9-12, the mathematics
curriculumshouldincludethecontinueddevelopmentof language
and symbolismto communicatemathematicalideas so that all
students can reflect upon and clarify their thinking about
mathematicalideas and relationships; formulate mathematical
definitions and express generalizations discovered through
investigations;expressmathematicalideasorallyandin writing;read
written presentationsof mathematicswith understanding; ask
clarifYingandextendingquestionsrelatedtomathematicstheyhave
read or heard about; and appreciatethe economy,power, and
eleganceof mathematicalnotationandits rolein thedevelopmentof
mathematicalideas"(NCTM,1989).
As statedbefore, the NAPMERDcommitteehopes to be in
relatively the same position as the NCTM, "By the year 200,
mathematicscurriculumandassessmentprogramsfor deafandhard
of hearingstudentsshouldbein harmonywith thethreestandards
documentsof the NCTM" (Dietz, 1995). The use of writing in
mathematicsby teacherof the deaf "has beenavoidedby many
teachersdue to the difficulty manydeaf studentshaveproducing
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'acceptable'writtenEnglishandtherefore,writingmustbeevaluated
mainlyfor thequalityof theirthinking,not theprecisionof theiruse
of English"(Dietz,1995).
StateLevel
Connecticut
Connecticutdoes not have any official written statepolicy
concerningtheuseof writingin mathematics.Thereis however,the
ConnecticutSchoolImprovementInitiativeGrantJ?rojectwhichhas
takenstatefundingandgivenit to differentschoolstohelpimprove
educationstandardsin general. The moneycan also be usedfor
after-schoolprograms,but the goal is to help studentsreceivea
better education. Additionally the Association of Teachers of
Mathematicsin Connecticut(ATOMIC) has been pushing for an
officialstatepolicyregardingtheNCTMstandards.ATOMICseesthe
goals of the NCTM standards as worthwhile and wants to see
legislationproposedthatadoptsmathematicstandards.
NewYork
In 1996,"LearningStandardsfor Mathematics,Science,and
Technology"was publishedby the Universityof the Stateof New
York in cooperationwith the StateEducationDepartmentof New
York. Two standardsspecifically addressthe use of writing in
mathematicsto further studentlearning. "Standard1 - Analysis,
Inquiry, and Design: Studentswill use mathematicalanalysis,
scientificinquiry, and engineeringdesign,as appropriateto pose
questions,seekanswers,anddevelopsolutions," (TheUniversityof
theStateof NewYork, 1996). "Standard3 -Mathematics:Students
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will understandmathematicsandbecomemathematicallyconfident
by communicatingand reasoningmathematically,by applying
mathematicsin real-worldsetting,andby solvingproblemsthrough
the integratedstudy of numbersystems,geometry,algebra,data
analysis,probability,andtrigonometry"(TheUniversityof theState
of NewYork, 1996).
NewYork hasalsodevelopeda "RegentsProgram"designedto
raise school standards and better prepare studerits for higher
education.Thisprogramusesnationalresearchconcerningstandards
to develop subject curriculum that will increase student
achievement.Through testing,readinessfor highereducationand
overall studentachievementis assessed.Additional mathematics
testing,designedby theNewYorkStateTestingProgram,specifically
addressesthe use of writing in mathematicsthrough the use of
questionsthataskthestudentsto explaintheiranswersusingwords.
The useof activitiesentitledExemplarsare alsoencouraged.
Publishedin Vermont,thesesmathematicsactivitiesoffer problems
thatencouragestudentsto usehigherlevel thinkingand reasoning
skillstosolveproblems,andthenexplaintheirreasoningin a paper,
thelengthof whichis determinedby theteacher,takinggradelevel
intoaccount.(SeeAppendixC for anexampleof anExemplar.)
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania has implemented the "Proposed Academic
Standardsfor Mathematics"writtenby thePennsylvaniaDepartment
of Educationfor theGovernor'sAdvisoryCommissionon Academic
Standards(1998). Thesestandardsindicatewhatstudentsshould
knowand be able to do at theendof gradesthree,five,eight,and
13
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eleven.Specificallyrelatedto theuseof writingin mathematics,by
grade11, studentsshould be able to "concludea solutionprocess
with a summaryof results and evaluatethe degreeto which the
results obtainedrepresentan acceptableresponseto the -initial
problemandwhy thereasoningis valid" (PennsylvaniaDepartment
of Education,1998). The documentseparatedstudentsinto four
levels: novice,partially proficient,proficient,and advanced.The
goalis for all studentsto beperformingat theadvancedlevel,which
in terms of mathematicscommunicationsuggeststhat students
shouldbe able to "provideextensiveevidencefor inferencesand
justificationof solutions...Advancedstudentscommunicateffectively
and thoroughly,with sophistication"(PennsylvaniaDepartmentof
Education,1998).
SchoolLevel
PublicSchools
The Connecticutpublic schoolhasa completewrittenpolicy
concerningmathematicstandards.(SeeAppendixD for theofficial
schoolpolicy.) Theprincipalthatwasinterviewedstated,"Whenthe
NCTMstandardswerepublishedand[mathematics]teachersbecame
awareof the validity of thesestandards,our schoolimmediately
'jumpedon the boat.'" Although thereare no official methodsof
policiesin place that are usedto assessif teachersare complying
with standards,the principal of this schoolfeelsthat overall, the
mathematicsdepartment is doing quite well in adopting and
following the schoolpolicy, thoughsomeindividual teachersare
doingmorethanotherteachers.Theprincipalalsocommentedthat
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theuseof writingin mathematicsis an importantandvalidpursuit,
and that"theschoolculturestrivesfor studentsto engagein higher
levelthinkingandthenarticulatetheiranswersclearly."
The New York public school has a written policy entitled
"PerformanceDescriptions"which is baseddirectlyon the NCTM
standardsandthe"LearningStandardsfor Mathematics,Science,and
Technology"(TheUniversityof theStateof NewYork, 1996). (See
AppendixE for the"PerformanceDescriptions".)Theprincipalof this
schoolalsoemphasizedthatalthoughthereis no officialschoolpolicy
regardingtheuseof Exemplars,it is "stronglyencouraged."As for
assessmentof teachercompliancewith the school policy, ((We
[administratorsand/or departmentchairs]try toobserveteachersat
leasttwicea year,notonly to seetheiroverallteachingcompetence,
but tomakesuretheyarefollowingschoolpolicies...Additionallyour
useof standardizedtestingthatutilizeswritingin mathematicscan
alsoencourageteachersto find activitiesthathelp studentspractice
mathematicswriting." As to whetheror not the useof writing in
mathematics is an important and valid pursuit, ((Writing is
everywhere...thefocus should be on math, but all subjectsare
related...onedoesn'tjust spell and write correctlyin Englishclass
Q!11y."
The Pennsylvaniaschool does not have an official written
schoolpolicy,althoughthesuperintendentstatesthat((Ourteachers
areawareof theNCTM standardsand asfor thePennsylvaniastate
policy - we mustmeetthosegoals." The schoolis in theprocessof
rewritingsubjectcurriculain ordertomeetthestandardsmorefully.
Teachercomplianceis assessedthroughobservationsperformedby
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principals,"Everycoupleweeks,our principalscollectteachers'plan
books...however,I'll bethefirst to admitthatit is morea checkingof
concepts taught rather than what techniquesare used." The
superintendentalsobelievesthatsecondarymathteachersarenot
usingenoughwritingin mathematicscourses,"if it'sgoingtohappen
[more often], it will have to be a mandate." Even though the
superintendenthas strongfeelingsconcerningthe importanceof
writingin mathclasses,"Writingis confinedto Englishclass...patters
[forusingwritingin mathclass]areestablishedby high schooL.we
needto gobackand introducemathematicswritingin earlygrades
so studentsare not so likely to objectand complainat the ideaof
havingtowritein mathclass."
DeafSchools
The schoolfor the deaf in Connecticuthasno official school
policyconcerningmathematicstandards,"Wehavenothingin our
policyconcerningtheNCTM standards,in factwedon't reallyhave
anystandardsconcerningmathematics...thereis somuchweneedto
do toimproveour curriculum."As for assessingteachers'compliance
with standards, "Yeah, we observe and evaluate teacher
performance,throughlessonplanchecks,andquarterlyreportsfrom
teachersconcerningstudents'grades,but as for compliancewith
standards?(laugh) Whatstandards?!?"The principalalsobelieves
thatteachersdo not useenoughwriting in mathematics,"not even
close."Eventhoughtheprincipaladmittedlybelievesthattheuseof
writingin mathematicsis an importantandvalid pursuit,"Wefirst
needto fix our languagecurriculum,thewholeschoolstructureand
environment needs to be revamped...Teachersdon't seem to
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understand interdisciplinary connections...they [mathematics
teachers]providea lot of resistanceto theidea thatmaybewriting
should be used in their classroomsand not isolated in English
classrooms."
The schoolfor thedeafin NewYork doesnot havean official
writtenpolicyconcerningmathematicstandards.Thereforethereis
no policy regarding the use of writing in math class, nor any
assessmentof teachers'compliance.The principalof thisparticular
school merely commented that, "Yes the use of writing in
mathematicsi important,buttheemphasison mathematicsconcepts
shouldbefirstandforemost.Whetheror notstudentsusewritingto
communicatetheiranswersis leftup to theteachers...asa school,we
haveno policyconcerningwriting."
The school for the deaf in Pennsylvaniadoes not have an
officialwrittenpolicyconcerningmathematicstandards;"I knowwe
reallyneedto 'getin gear'and follow theNCTM standardsand the
Pennsylvaniastandards,wejust haven'tgottenaroundto it really."
The principalalsocommentsaboutthefact that thereis no wayto
checkfor teachercompliance,"Wegivestudentssomestandardized
tests,but nothing that emphasizeswriting in mathematics." He
personallyfeelswriting in mathematicsis an importantand valid
pursuit, but that "teachersneed to encouragemore writing in
mathematics...studentsshouldbeaskedtoexplaintheiranswers,not
just verbally,but shouldalsobe able to communicatethroughthe
writtenword."
17
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ClassroomLevel
PublicSchools
The Connecticutpublic school teacheris the mathematics
departmentchairpersonand wasvery involvedin developingthe
schoolmathematicstandardspolicy. As for hispersonalclassroom
policiesfor usingwritingin mathematics,"I like to usea numberof
techniques. The use of notebooksis good to help cut back the
amountof memorizationstudentsneedtodo...1havestudentssetup
portfoliosof theirwork,but that'sminimaland I don'tuseit all the
time...lnmyGeometryclasses,I like touse'paragraphproofs,'where
students explain the reasoning behind theoremsin their own
words...Onmy tests,I like to includeat leastone 'explainquestion'
whereI askstudentswhysomethingis trueandtheyneedto tellme
in completesentences."Althoughhefeelsusingwritingis important,
"I leaveit to theEnglishteachersto teachwriting." As for student
reactionstowritingin mathematics,"Theyhateit! (laugh) It is only
laterthattheyrealizetheimportance...1hadonestudentcomeback
to talktomeafterhe [thestudent]hadcompletedhis secondyearin
college.Hesaidto me,'Man,everyonewascomplainingin calculus
classthattheteacherexpectedus towritemathjournalsandexplain
our answerson tests. After havingyou asa teacher,I just thought
thiswasnormal!'"
The NewYork public schoolteacheris also the mathematics
departmentchairperson.Sheemphasizedthatalthoughtherewasno
officialschoolpolicyconcerningtheuseof Exemplars,"Wegetthem
everymonth...thisyearI setup a schedule...teachersneedto useat
leaston Exemplareveryquarter...1don't tell themwhichoneto use,
18
but I askfor samplesof studentworkattheendof eachquarter,just
to makesure." Personallyin her classroom,this teachernot only
usesExemplars,butalsolikeswordproblemsand"explainquestions"
on exams."I alsoassignonelong termprojectperyear,sometimes
twodependingon howmuchtimeI have. I tellstudentsnot onlyare
their mathematicsconceptsimportant, but spelling and proper
Englishusagearealsokeytogettinga goodgradeon theproject."As
for studentreactionsto writingin mathematicsclass,"Kidswhoare
goodreaders/writersarefine...Studentswhoare'goodmath/science'
studentstendto becomefrustratedandfeel thatnow their favorite
subjectis 'justlike all theothers.'"
The Pennsylvaniapublic school teacherfeels that the NCTM
standardshavebeeninfluential in her teachingmethods,but that
writing "cannotbe donedaily in mathclass,therejust isn't enough
time." Sheadmittedlydoesnot usemuchwritingin her classroom,
but "at theendof theyearwereviewfor AP [AdvancedPlacement]
examsand gooverwritinga little bit, but I don't do anythingon a
dailybasis...studentsarerequiredto showstepsandtheirwork,but
I don'temphasizetheuseof sentences,notevenfor wordproblems;
I just don't think it's necessary...Realworld math doesn't use
sentences,exceptmaybeengineering.Yeah,somemathematiciansdo
reports,but our studentsgetenoughwritingin Englishclasses."As
for studentsreactions,"Theyhateit! Heck,I becamea mathteacher
becauseI hatedEnglish,thoughtI couldavoidwriting. I guessI see
where the kids are coming from and agreewith them: writing
belongsin Englishclass- notmathclass."
19
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Schoolsfor theDeaf
The teacherfrom theConnecticutdeafschoolreiteratedwhat
theprincipalhad stated;thereis no schoolpolicy for mathematics
standards,writingin mathematicsclassrarelyhappens,and thereis
no guidanceon how to usewriting in mathclasses.He felt he was
justified in not using writing in math class, "Students are
uncomfortable.Thefocusshouldbeonlyon mathematicalconcepts."
He personallyavoids incorporatingwriting into his mathematics
curriculum,and eveneliminatesword problemswheneverpossible.
Sinceheneveruseswritingin his classes,hehasno studentreactions
to share,but "if 1did usewriting,studentswould'freakout'...!think
deafstudentslike mathclassbecauseit is notEnglishclassanddoes
not emphasizetheirdifficultieswith language."
The teacher from the New York deaf school reports that
althoughthereis no official schoolpolicy regardingmathematics
standards,"I havebeenimplementingtheNCTM standardson my
ownasmuchaspossible.Shecommentsthatshetriesto usewriting
when teachingmathematicson a weeklybasis,"I've usedjournal
writing. Studentsare required to turn in a journal weekly and
commenton whatthey'velearned,perhapshowit's appliedin real
life situations,questions,or problemswith thematerial. Basically,
I'm trying to establishsomesort of dialoguewith students." She
personallyfeelsthatwritingin mathematicsis extremelyimportant;
"studentsneedto be able to write critically,to explainthemselves
clearly and be able to internalizewhat they learn. 1find that by
writingtheirthoughtsdowntheycanbecomebetterproblemsolvers
andperhapsreducetheanxietyassociatedwithwordproblems."As
20
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for studentreactionsto writingin mathclass,shefeelsstudentsdo
not enjoyit andoftenresisttheideaof writingin mathclass,"They
associatewritingwith Englishclass,reading,andsocialstudies."
The teacherfrom thePennsylvaniadeafschoolcommentsthat
thereis no officialschoolpolicyconcerningmathematicstandards,
however,"wehavediscussedit [theuseof writing in mathematics]
duringour departmentmeetings,but theimpacthasnotbeengreat."
As for practicesin his classroomand studentsreactions: "I realize
deafstudentsarenot comfortablewith English,yetthesubjectcan't
be avoided,evenin math class...!try to exposethe kids to word
problemsaboutoncea week. Theyhateit, but I try to showthem
the necessityof it...Sometimes,if they [the students]are really
strugglingwith a particularone, I translateit [into AmericanSign
Language],but I let themwork with theproblemasit is, whenever
possible."
Discussion
Even thought there is no official national policy regarding
mathematicstandards,thethreestatesthatwereinvestigatedhave
obviouslytakentheNCTM standardsasa startingpoint to develop
state-widestandards.Sincethestatepoliciesarestill relativelynew,
it is difficult to seejust how much matheducationhas improved
sincethe implementationof the standards. In the opinion of this
researcher,NewYork statehas takenthemostaggressiveapproach
to improvingthe quality of mathematics tandardsas evidentnot
only throughofficial statepolicy,but alsoin theimplementationof
Regentsprogramsandtesting.
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All six schoolsthat wereinterviewedseemedto be awareof
theNCTM standards,aswell asstateeducationalpolicy concerning
.mathematics.However,therewasagreatdealofvarianceamongthe
schoolsas to how closelyschoolpolicy reflectedand followed the
publishedNCTMstandardsand/or statepolicy. Onlytwoschools(the
ConnecticutpublicschoolandtheNewYorkpublicschool)hadofficial
writtenpoliciesconcerningmathematicstandards.Interestingly,in
all six schools,it seemedthat teachersweregiventhe freedomto
interpret the NCTM standardshoweverthey wished. From the
resultsreportedon theschoollevel,it is shownthatpublic schools
seemtobemorewilling to includetheuseof writingin mathematics
classesthandeafschools.The reasonbehindthisapparentlyhasto
do with the idea that deaf studentsare not fully comfortablewith
theEnglishlanguageand therefore,in mathclass,onlymathematical
concepts'areemphasized.
On theclassroomlevel,twoof thethreepublicschoolteachers
(ConnecticutandNewYork)andtwoof thethreedeafschoolteachers
(NewYork and Pennsylvania)integratedtheuseof writing into the
mathematicscurriculumon a regularbasis. The twopublic school
teachershad official written policiesat their schoolsthat perhaps
influencedteachersto seetheuseof writingasan importantpartof
themathematicsclassroom,but evenwithoutofficial schoolpolicy,
the two teachers from the deaf schools in New York and
Pennsylvaniastill includedwritingactivities.Lookingat theopinions
of theteachersconcerningwhetheror not theyagreethattheuseof
writingin mathematicsis important,it appearssafetoassumethatif
a teacherpersonallyfeelsthatwritingis important,thenthatteacher
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will provide writing activitiesfor the students,regardlessof the
existenceor nonexistenceof officialschoolpolicy.
All teachersmade some commentabout negativestudent
reactionsto the use of writing in mathematicsclass. Individual
classroompracticesnotwithstanding,teachersseemto share the
opinionthatstudentsaregenerallyresistantto theideaof havingto
dowritingactivitiesin mathclass.As theteacherfromtheNewYork
deafschoolaptly stated,"They[thestudents]associatewritingwith
Englishclass,reading,andsocialstudies."
The limitationsof thisstudyareglaringlyobvious:only three
stateswereinvestigatedandonly twoschools(onepublicschooland
one deaf school)from eachof the threestateswerechosento be
interviewed.Eventhoughthe threestates(Connecticut,NewYork,
and Pennsylvania)all weremovingforwardon educationalpolicies
concerning mathematicsstandards, it would be important to
investigatetheremainingstatesand territoriesof theUnitedStates
beforedeciding the extentto which the NCTM publicationshave
impactedmathematicseducation.
Sinceonly sixschoolsweresurveyed,it is difficultto makeany
concreteassumptionsaboutschoolpolicy adherenceto the NCTM
standardsor adherenceto statepolicies. Althoughall principals,
superintendents, and teachers interviewed seemed to be
knowledgeableaboutmathematicstandards,it appearsto beup to
individual teachersto decidehow to implementtheuseof writing
into themathematicsclassroom.
It is therecommendationof this researcherthatall statesbe
investigated, as well as further observation of the possible
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development of a nation policy on mathematics standards.
Additionally,moreschools,bothpublicschoolsanddeafschools,need
to be investigatedin order to bettercomparethe similaritiesand
differencesbetweenpublic education-anddeafeducation"regarding
theuseof writingin mathematics.This researchmayserveasonlya
smallwindow into how schoolsand teachersare interpretingthe
NCTMstandardconcerningmathematicsascommunication.
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AppendixA
Exampleof SchoolLevelSurvey(Superintendent/Principal)
1) Doyouhaveanypolicyregardingmathematicsstandards?
-Is itspecificto yourschool,adoptedfromthestateleveland/orbasedontheNCTM
standards?
-(Ifspecificpolicy) MayI havea copy?
2) Arethereanyrequirementsregardingmathematicsstandardsplaceduponmathteachers?
(Le.teachermustincludespecificelementsinordertocomply)
3) What(ifany)arethemethodsusedtoassessiftheteachersarecomplyingwithstandards?
4) Isthereanythinginyourpolicyregardingexpectationsthatstudentsdowritinginmath
courses?
5) Doesyourschoolhavespecificsuggestionsforteachersastohowtousewritingin
mathematicscourses/classes?
-Ifyes,whataresomeexamples?
- If no,whynot?
6) Fromyourvantagepoint,doyouthinkthatyourdistricVschoolteachersareusingwritingin
mathematicslassrooms?
-Doyoufeelitisenough?Pleaseexplain.
7) Doyouconsidertheuseofwritinginmathematicstobeanimportantandvalidpursuit?
-Whyorwhynot?
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Appendix B
Exampleof ClassroomLevelSurvey (ClassroomTeacher)
1) Are youawareof anypolicyregardingmathematicstandardsthatyourschoolhasadopted?
-Ifyes,canyoudescribetheaspectsthatyouareawareof?
-Arethereotherstandardsthatyouhavesetforyourownclasses? Pleasedescribe.
2) Is thereanythingintheschool'sand/oryourpolicyconcerningtheuseofwritingin
mathematicscourses?
- If so, what?
3) Doesyourschoolpolicygiveyouguidanceas tohowtousewritinginmath?
- If so, what?
4) In practice,howdoyouusewritingwhenteachingmathematics?(examples)
-How often do you use theses activities?
-Which activitiesare the most successful? Why?
-Whichactivitiesaretheleastsuccessful?Why?
5) Doyoufeelthattheuseofwritinginmathematicsclassroomsis important?
-Why or why not?
6) Doyoufeelthatstudentsenjoyordo notenjoywritingin mathclass?
-Canyougivesomeexamplesofstudentreactionsthatyouhavewitnessed?
29
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AppendixC
XEMPLARS
A Teacher'sSolution 271PokerHill Rd..Underhill.VT 05489 Phone800-450-4050
GradeLevel 6-8
A prominentmiddleschoolwould like tobuyaLaserDisk
Playerin ordertosetup aMultimediaLab. The costof the
playeris $656.95.The schoolalsoneedsa LaserDisc of
informationto usein thelab thatcurrentlysellsfor $545.
Theprincipalmustdecidebetween2 ways to acquirethe
moneyfor theequipmentneeded.Oneway would beto
sellicecreamtotheschool'spopulationof 1100studentsat
$1.00a bar. However, similar sales in the past have
resultedin an averagedaily saleof only 1/6 of thetotal
population.Theotherwaytoraisefundsis tohaveabake
sale. In thepast,saleshaveoccurredtwicea week,and
havesold30itemsfor$0.75apiece.Whichis thebestway
for theprincipalto raisethemoney?Why? Explainyour
choiceandhow you madeit.
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A Teacher'sSolution 271PokerHill Rd.,Underhill,VT05489Phone800-450-4050
Context
Studentswho weregiventhistaskhadexperiencewith fractions,decimals,andcomputation
skills.
Whatthis taskaccomplishes
This taskcanbesolvedmanydifferentways,andatmanydifferentlevels.Theexplanationof
thebestchoiceis critical. This taskwill show whatstrategiestudentsdevelopfor adding,
subtracting,multiplyinganddividingfractionsanddecimalstoarriveateconomicaldecisions.
Calculatorsareoptionalfor thisproblem.
Whatthestudentwill do
Studentswill needto calculatethetotalcostof theequipment,amountearnedfromthebake
saleand the ice creamsales,and the amountof time it takesto raisemoneyusingboth
methods.Thenstudentsmustanalyzetheirresultsandmakea decision.
Time requiredfor task
30minutesto investigate,and another30minutesto documentand write up thesolution.
Moreadvancedstudentsmaysolvethetaskmorequickly.
Interdisciplinarylinks
This taskcangowell with anykind of fundraising.It alsocouldaccompanya unitoncareer
choicesor economics.
TeachingTips
Whilethemathematicsusedto solvethisproblemis notcomplex,studentshouldshow
evidencetosupporteverymajorpoint.Youmaywanttostresstheneedforstudentstoverify
theirsolutionsandtomakemathematicallyrelevantcommentsandobservations.
SuggestedMaterials
A calculatoris optional.
@Exemplars June 1997
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A Teacher'sSolution 271PokerHill Rd.,Underhill,VT 05489 Phone800-450-4050
PossibleSolutions
For way#1,it takes7 schooldaysto raisethemoneyneeded.In way#2it takes27weeksto
raisethesameamountof money.
RubricsandBenchmarks
Novice
Thenovicesolutionwill beincomplete.Littleor no reasoningwill bepresent,andlittleor no
mathlanguagewill be used to communicatethesolution. The student'ssolutionwill lack
documentation,andnotall elementsof thetaskwill beaddressed.
Appre1ltice
The apprenticewill have a partially usefulsolution,but documentationwill be weak,or
calculationsinaccurate.Math languagewill beataminimum,andwork will lacklabels.
PractitiOl1er
Thepractitioner\vill havea correctsolutionthataddressesall partsof theproblem.All com-
putationwill bepresent,andwork will havelabels.Thepractitionermakesamathematically
basedconclusion,andsupportstheconclusionwith details.
Expert
The expertwill haveanefficientapproachto solvingtheproblem. Theexpertmay discuss
profit marginsandevenconsiderthepossibilityof combiningthe2 fund raisingmethodsto
obtainthegoal. Math languagewill appearthroughoutthesolution,andwork will bewell
documentedandlabeled.
Author
This task camefrom the classroomsof Courtney St. John and Susan Neuman who are
teachersat thePinckneyvilleMiddle Schoolin Norcross,Georgia. Courtney is teachinga
seventhgradepre-algebraclass,andSusanis teachinghonorsgeometryandalgebraone.Both
teacherswereparticipantsin anAlternativeMathematicsAssessmentcoursein conjunction
with theGwinnetCountyPublicSchoolsandtheUniversityofGeorgia.
)
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Novice
;: \
l
Thestudentdoes
notfind total
needed.
"
/' ""\
It isunclearhow !
i
thestudentgot 1
theseresults. !
. j"' /
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Apprentice
f. \
i Thestudentfindstotalj! fundsneeded.\. ..
'5".95
5 &..4.1'.D6-
I~d..'\ 5
InJI.oo ;:f~3.00
3D ./5 = ;)~.5f
It isunclear
wherethe
studentgets
183.
l
. Thispartis clearbut
lackslabels.
\
(The solutionlackslabels~
}'
I
Thesolutionlacks
completeness.
How longdoesit
taketoobtainthe
fundsneeded.
)
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A Teacher'sSolution 271PokerHill Rd.,Underhill,vr 05489Phone800-450-4050
Practitioner
3b
x~15
~.OO -;;J.--, c\a.~
Workis labeledand
all computationis
shown.
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.Practitioner(cant.)
ReasoningiseXPlainej
A correct
answeris
found.
Accuratemath
languageisused
tocommunicate.
,./
)
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A Teacher'sSolution 271PokerHill Rd.,Underhill,VT 05489Phone800-450-4050
Expert
Th~ +ot~\ cos-\-
(o.Ls lS ~120\..CJ5"
:Ie( 4hf ~t-S4\t' ",t4hod i5 ~,td..I !o if~1nS
will be sc~ per-dQ.Y J -fLVo days 0. We~~.This
+cl-Ci\~ +() ~ if-emsa. w~eka-\ 35'4 p~ itrM. TI,':s
y,'ttds a G.»ll<ly&J'" of t4s- per ~, 10 ~,.."
'tn~u3hMoftAf..for tht 5y!liW1 ~ -Mis piAn) ;~
W~CLktV-e,u(re 2..7 ~~ J 1\l 14"l~Disc pLsy""~"
i~s OWt\ wc~ rtcr~i~ G wee.KS.Ttle tcUodl'Sc.
woo.1cQre.j I{ire. J2. ~~ 0Jd.. 1 d.o.y i", -Me. £r)~f ~,
~ ,'c.ec.~~ If\ethoa ¥i~'ds 18~~DI\a.Y"!I~-ttird5
cf -\-he 11tf1e.a~ ICO'~ Jo(\Q.rs c:Jn ~ of-ner---third..
"This tr)(a.Y'!IS2. ou\- ~ eve.~3 U)Q2.~S O:l( pr<:.J~l
~4\1 a.r-d ~e. -tnirt\ 6:>\\\.('r,,{\'4 ~qI~, lJ.s,~
-+nt Ic~- Cy~(\'\ me~) \ t ~~ l~Sc; thQf\
\-0.rd. Q..ha.l~ ~~.e..ks,£;Ih~r o~ \-he t-~0
~ie.c..(Sc~u.~ be. Stpero..+e\y"CLrc'ha.s~ 1;'\
ks.s ~hs.t'\ \ Week.
Thf ice- cr~Wl .5o..\~ iS d~~;n~tey+he bes7
Wo..~f,tJ work +owcuds+he 1f\k.\fimU!;Cl Sys+e",.
'fht h~p -Ptbttts ~roM ice- c.yecun SCtJes ~crJ(e
th~ btJ(e..;SQ.1eseem -irivaQ( Io;+h e \'i 5'1.
o~ +h€ prot\\s Clt"&~~ri!9 \i -fiW)es ~
+1rY\! ~ complt.~
Thestudentmakes
mathematically
relevant
observations.
!
Thestudentmakes
amathematically
basedconcIusion.
Accurateand
appropriate
mathlanguageis
'used.
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Summarization of Standards
Things we can do now
1. Have students estimate as much as possible.
2. Interpret data (statistics) where appropriate.
3. Reduce memorization.
4. Use' ~alculators and computers to reduce paper and pencil work.
5. All students experience full range of topics in a subject.
6. Use as many real life examples as possible.
7. Intro. solid geom. topics where we can.
8. Use matrices -- solving multiple equations?
9. Use group work to brainstorm a problem.
10. Expand to multistep problems over single step.
14. ,Connect Alg and Geom where you can.
15. Let students induce answer before deductive proof.
16. Use transfromations and vectors (ill and i13)
17. More "hands on" (collect own data - use of manipulatives)
18. Sequences and series with aid of software.
19. Area under curve for estimation and calculus.
20. Other methods of assesment(verbal, essay, graphs, effort, computer etc.)
21. Problem solving - Use of several;methods of solving problem (i9).
22. Teach students to read, write and speak math, not just listen.
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11. 'Better use of graphing to see connections (Green Globs?)
12. Use of 4 ways to describe functions.
13. Use of 3-D in geom. (see 17)
AppendixE
.':Numberand Operation . GeometryandM~surement
,;~z~oncepts,,,'Concepts ,
The nudent:· consistendyUld accuratelyadds, aubuac:u, multiplies, and
dividesrationalnumbers;raisesrauonalnumbersto whole
numberpowers;·understandsthein~rserelationshipsbetWeenadditionand
subuaction.multiplicationanddivision,andaponmtiation
Uld root.auaction;Uld usesthein~fH operationto
determineunknownquantitiesin equations;· consinenuyUld accuratelycomputeswith,applies,and
con~ru thedifferentkindsandformsof rationalnumbers,i.e.,
integers(bothwholenumbersandnegativeintegers)andother
positiveUld negativerational.,wrinenasdecimals,aspercenu,
or asproper,improper,or mixedfraction.;irrationalnumbers.
i.e,.thosethatCUlnotbewrinenasa ratioof tWointegers,are
notrequiredbutaresuitablefor inuoduction,especially.ince
thenudentshouldbefamiliarwith theirrationalnumber7t;
is familiarwithcharacteristicsof operationsandnumbers,e.g..
divisibilil)',primefactorization,Uld withpropertiesof rational
numbers,e.g.,commutativityandassociativity.shon of formal
statemenu;
interpreupercentaspanof 100Uld asa meansof comparing
quantitiesof differentsizesor changingsius;
reasonsproponionall~'to sol~ problemsinvolvingequivalent
fractionsor equalratios; .
orders numberswith the> and <relationships and by 10altion
on I number line Uld has a senseof the magnitudes Uld
relativemagnitudesof numbers; note that scientific notation
is not required,
ExlJmp~sofptTj'ormlJnw thar mil}'Jrmorurrau llnan,urul;ng ;n~/wiL:
. demibing thesizeo( a million o( an object,e.g..a shoebox,
a penny.apacko( notebookpaper;and a millionth o( that
sameobject:
. locating.05. .1. 6. ~,i<,'.5. and 1.:B on a number line:
. gatheringandanalyzingdata from the neighborhoodand
comparingthedatawith publishedsratisricsfor rheeif)',srate.or
narion(m a/soApplirdulJrningStlJndizrdI);
. figuringour what percenrmore ~e( is neededro makea !.<.pound
burgerinto a ~'poundburger:
. figuringout how to computea 1')0-0.10na,or 20% rip. orher
thanb)' multiplyingan amounr by 0.1S. 0.1. or 0.2 on paper:
. solvingrhe(ollowingproblem: Is rhesum o( fWOconsecurive
integersodd or even'Always?How aboutthe product o( tWO
consecutivenumbers?~'hy? \'('hatcanyou sa)'aboutthree
consecUtivenum~rs?
. finding thelastfWOdigit! o( 61000(I" NCTM. MlJrhrnllu;rs
ffarj,ing in Ihr Mid4/r Srhoo/J;
. solvingthe"'ockerproblem":1(,in aschoolo( ] .000 lockers. one
srudentopenseverylocker,anorhersrudentclosesC\'el)-'orher
locker(2nd.4rh, 6rh, erc.).a thitd srudentchangeseveI)-'third
locker(opensclosedlockersand closesopen lockers),and so on,
until thethousandrhsrudentchangestherhousandthlocker.which
lockersareopen?\,('hy?
The nudent:. is familiar with assoned tWo. Uld three.dimensional
objec:u.induding'quara, triangles,otherpolygons,ardes.
cubes,rectangularprisms,i.e.,"boxes."pyramids.spheres,
andcylinders;·identifies similar Uld congrumt shapesUld usesuUlsformations
in thecoordinateplane,i.e..translations,rotations,Uld reflections;
undentUldslength.area,andvolume(aswellasthedifferences
betWeenthesemeasuremenu)andthecorrespondingusesof
uniu, squareuniu, andcubicuniu of measure;
recognizesimilarityUld rotationalUld bilateralsytDmetryin
tWo.Uld three.dimensionalfigures;
Ulalyus and~neraliz.esgeometricpanems,suchu tessellations
Uld sequencesof shapes;
measuresangles.weights.capacities,times.Uld temperatures
usingappropriateunits;· choosesappropriate units of measureand convenswith ease
betWeenlike uniu, e.g.. inches Uld miles, within a customary
or metric system;note that conversionsbetWeencustomaryUld
metric are not required;
reasonsproportional I)' in situations with similar figures;
reasonsproponionall)" with measuremenuto interpretmaps
Uld to make smaller Uld I~r scaledrawings:
models situations geomeuically to formulate and
solve problems,
E=mp~s ofprrftrmlJnrrs rhatmIJ.YJrmorurrlJ" lI",imundi/lg ;'1(1,.4,.-
. drawingenlargementsandreduCtionsaccurarel~'ro scale.e.g..
carroonsto posters,a mapo( schoolor home:
. srudying.rhesteepnesso( wheelchairrampsandstairs(srr,,/so
AppliedLrarningStandizrdJ);
6 investigatingtheareaaround theschooland neighborhoodto
describethesizeo( an acreand a squaremile:
. displa~'ingdatawirh an accuratelydrawn anddividedpic charr:
. finding the minimum perimerer(or a rectanglewith an areao( 2S
squareunit!. i( dimensionsarcwhole numbers;repeatingthe
procedure(or recrangleso( areas30, 35, 40; and figuring.our
how to predictrhedimensionso( rherecranglewith minimum
perimeterin continuingthisin\'esti~alionwith lar~erwhole
numbers.(Jff NCTM. MlJlhcmalirl 7;ar!'/nt.in "" M,dAirSrhno/);
. makinga tWo.dimensional,cardboardor paperreplicao( one'ssel(
using measuremenrso( lengthsand widthsof body pam thatate
hal(rhoseo(one'sownbody(SfflICSMP. Transilion Marhrmario):
. examininglogoso(businessesin therellow pa!=r<(or romional anc
bilatetalsymmerr~'.
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-..~~3..functionand Algebra .,.4.- Statisticsand
:~oncepts".Probability Concepts ~.
in
10\.
unr
Thissunti4ratUsmb~sth~founti4tionapm~a of mit/Jk
schoolstutUntsinpr~parationfor stuayoJ algtbrain high
schooLManysnu:UntswiDult~a cours~in alg~brab~fo"
highschoolana th~;rIlnUrsunaing o/FunctionsIlnJ
algtbrashouldsurpasswhatis usmbtJ b~/ow.
The student:
discoven.describes,andgeneralizespanems.induding linear.
exponential.andsimplequadraticrelationships.i e.,thoseof
theform«n).n2 or f(n).cn2,for constantc, indudingA.nr2,
andrcpresenuthemwithvariablesandexpressionsl
reprcsenurelationshipswithtables.lVaphsin thecoordinate
plane.andverbalor symbolicrules;· analyusubles.lVaphs.andrulestodeterminefunctional
relationships;· findssolutionsfor unknownquantitiesin linearequationsand
in simple equationsand inequalities.
&Amp~1ofpnforPNlnttJ thlltm4J tbmOlfStrllttUn4rntll"Ji"g i"r/uJ,;
. developingin labular,verbal,and algebraicform a funcdon Ihat
showshow muchmoneyis earnedasa funcdon of time'worke'd;
. graphingande'xplainingthe'gro",..hof population overtime'of a
colonyof organismsthai double'soncea day;
. usingdiagrams.lable's.graph\.words. and fO{mulasto show the'
relationshipsbC'rwee'nthe'lengthof theside'sof a square'and its
perime'terand area;
. studyingtheste'e'pnessof wheelchairrampsand stairs (Ut 1I/s0
.~pplztdLtllr"illg StolldtsrdJ);
. examiningareasthatcanbe enclose'db~'24 fe'e'!of fencingand
figuringout Ihe maximumarea;
. solvingthe'followingproblem:Your principalwanlS10hire you 10
work for herfor tendays.She'will pa~'you eitherS6.00 eachday for
alilen da\'S;or S) .00 the first day.$2.00 the'seconddav,$3.00 the
third da\':and 50on; or SO.I 0 th'efirst davand eachda~thereafter
",,'ice'th~amounl of rhe'da)'before.In which war wouid you earn
the moslmoney?In which waywould you earnthe leastmone)'?
(m NCTM. MothtmatirsTtllthillg ill tht Mt"''' Schoo/);
. investigatingIhe'following siruation;Bricklaye'rsusethe'rule
N.7.L.H 10determinerhe'numbe'rN of bricks ne'ededto build a
wall L fee'tlong and H feethigh. Examine'a brick wall or portion
of a brickwall to Se'e'whe'the'rthis Se'emsto be'true'.If it works.
why?If not. whatwould be'a bette'rformula? (1tt UCSMP.
Trll1lSitiOllMllthmliltirs).
Theltudent:
. collecuandorganizesdauanddisplaysdatawithappropriate
tables,chans,andlVaphsl
· analyusdatawithrespecttocharacteristiaoffrequencyand
distribution,indudingmodeandrange;·analyusappropriatelycentraltendenciesof datawithmean
andmedianl·makescondusionsandrecommendationsbasedon
dataanalysis;·critiq~es~e ~ondusionsandrecomm~ndationsof
othen ..ausucs;· considerseffecuon reliabiliryof larnplingproceduresandof
missingor incorrectinformation;· formulateshypothesesto answera questionandusesdatato
testhypotheses;·recognizesequalI)' likelyoutcomes,connrucusamplespaces,
anddeterminesprobabilitiesof events;
· makespredictionsbasedon experimentalor theoretical
probabilities;
predicutheresultof I seriesof trialsoncetheprobabilit}.for
onetrial is known.
&Amp~Jofpn[orrnttnwthlltmil]tbmolfStrlltrlI"tbnfll1lJillgi"t/uJ,:
. de\'dopingandanalrzint!game'sof chance'foraschoolcarnival
(m 1I/s0ApplitdLtllmillgSta"dardJ);
. displa~'ingdata ithanaccuraldydra n anddh'idedpiechart;
. decidingv.'hetherir ismosrad\'antage'oustoUSe'thre'ete'trahe'dra.
""'0cubes.or one'dodrcahe'dron10arrive'ataspe'cificnumbe'r
he'nrollingpolrhedraldice';
. gathe'ringandanalrzingdalafromthene'i~hborhoodand
comparint!hedauwithpublishe'dstatisticsfor Ihecil)',~Ute'.or
nalion(m 1I/s0ApplitdLtllr"illgStlllldtsrdJ);
. usingbox-and-whiskersplols.slcm-and-le'afplou.andbar
graphs\0 compare'characteristicsof the'borsandgirlsin Ihe'
class;comparingthe'kindsof informationpro\'ide'dbythe'
differenldisplays:
. soh'int!the'followingproblem:Yourfifthgrade'cou,ini. convince'd
tharIhr probabilil}'of rollin~a 12on""'0numbe'redcube'~i\ ]III.
Explainroyourcousinwhr rhi~isincorre'ci.andcon\.inceyour
cousinofthe'actualprobabiJil)'of [1.wing]2.
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5.ProblemSolvingand 6.Mathematical 510115--.
:':'.MathematicalReasoning .andTools
The Studentsolvesproblemsthat make significant demands in
one or moreof theseaspeas of the solution process:problem
formulation. problem implementation.and problem conclusion.
Prob/nnformulAtion
The Student:. formulata and solvesa varietyof meaningful problems;.ntraas peninentinformationfromsituationsandfiguresout
whatadditionalinformationis nceded; ,
formulatesconjecturesand argues.shon of formal proof. why
they mustbe or seemtrue.
Problnn implnnentation
Thestudent:·usesand invenu a varietyof approachesand understands and
cYaluatesthoseof others;· invokesproblem solvingStrategies.such as iIIusrrating with
sensemaking sketchesto clarify situalions or organizing
information in a table;· determines.wherehelpful. how to break a problem into
simplerparts;
· solvesforunknownor undecidedquantitiesusingalgebra.
snphing.soundreasoning.andotherStruegies;
integratesconcepuandtechniques~omdifferentareasof
mathematics;·works effectivelyin teamswhen the natureof the task or the
alloned time makesthis an appropriatestrategy;
makessensible.reasonableestimates;
makesjuStified. logical statemenu.
Problnnconc/wion
The student:· verifiesand interpreu resulu with respectto the original
problem situation;·generalizessolutions and strategiesto new problem situations.
wmpus ofproblnn solv;"ga"tI muo";"g ;"C/u4~:
. analyzingadvertisementsfor differentmusicclubsand deciding
which offersthebestvaluefor mone)';
. decidingwhetherit is mostadvantageousto u~ethreeterrahedra.
rwo cubes.or onedodecahedronto arriveata specificnumber
...henrolling polyhedraldice:
. describingthesizeof a million of an object.e.g..a shoebox.
a penn\ a'packof notebookpaper.and a millionth of that
~ameobJect.
. makingthe followingconjecrures:What happensto the areaof a
squarewhenyoudoubleits perimeter?What happensto the area
whenyou tripleitSperimeter?Investigateto sceif this is true and if
so.explainwhy.What docsdoublingthecircumferenceof a circle
do to iu area?Explain.
. soh'ing(he"lockerproblem":If. in a schoolof 1.000lockers.one
Sluden[openseverylocker.anotherstudentcloseseveryother
lockerUndo4th. 6th.etc.).a third STudentchangeseverythird
Io.:kerlopensclosedlockersandclosesopenlockers).and so on.
until [hethou\andthStudentchangesthe [housandthlocker. \X'hich
lockersarcopen?\X'h~'?
· figuringouthowlongitwouldtaketosayyournamta million
limc~:howlongitwouldtake10COUnttoamillion.
-- -
The student:· computes accurately with arithmetic operations on
rationalnumbers;·knowsandusesthecorrectorderof operationsfor
arithmeticcomputations;· estimatesnumericallyandspatially;·measureslength. arca. volume. weight. time. and
temperatureaccuratelr.·refers10geometricshapesandtermscorrectly;· usesequations.formulas.andsimplealgebraicnotation
appropriately;·organizesdataonchartsandgraphs.includingscatterplou.
bar.line.andcirclegraphs.andVenndiagrams;
· usesrecall.mentalcomputations.pencilandpaper.measuring
devices.mathematicstcxu.manipulativcs.calculators.computers.
andadvicefrompeers.asappropriate.toachiensolutions.
ExampusofmAtht'1ll4t;CA/s/tillsa"tI tools;nc/utlr:
. interpretinggraphsandcharrs published in th~ n~w'rAr~r:
. usingrheformulaA='.:bhforare3Sof rri3nglesmeamr~dwirh
CUS[Om3ryandmerricrulers:
. analyzing3d\'~rrisemenlSfordifferentmmicclubsanddeciding
which offe" hes[nlue for mon~~';
... making a rwo-dimemional.c3rdb03ldor pap~rreplic3of on~'< df
using measurem~nlSof lengrhsandwid[hs of bod~'parts[h3[arc
half [hoseof one'sown body (su UCSMP. TransitinnM"rJ,~",.tti(f):
. figuring out how [0 compu[c3 1S°.. 10°.. or 200.0lip. OIh~r[h.1O
by mulriplying an amount b~'0.1;. 0.1. or 0.2 on paper:
. figuring out how long it would [ake[0 ,ay \'our namea million
timcs;how long it would lake 10COUn!ro a million.
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7. ..Mathematical.. -8.PuttingMathematics'
I ~-.:Communication toWork
I;. .!
11,. -dent:
.Dathematicallanguagcand repracnrationswim Ippropriale
acaancy, including numerical tabla and equations, simple
algebraicequation. and fonnul... charu. graphs.and diavams;
orpniza work, explain. faceu of a solution orally and in
writing. label. drawings.and IIICI olher lechniqucs 10make
meaning clear10Ihe audience;
IIICI malhemalical language10makecomplex.iluauons cuier
10undcrILand;
Ghibiu developingreasoningabilitiesby jWlifying Slalemenu
ud defendingwork;
.how. undenWiding of concepu by nplaining ideas nOI
only 10ceacher.and usason bUI 10fellow Sludenu or
youncer children;
comprehendsmalhematia from readingusignmenu and from
omer sourea.
=..u,"'pillofmA,hmw,jclIl cDmmlmjclI,jDnjnclwk:
usingdi~grams.lables.graphs.words.and formulols10show Ihe
relalionshipof Ihe lenglhof Ihe sidesof a square10ils perimeler
and oIfea;
usingsymbolsanda Coirlesianmap10explain10oInOlhersludeR!
how 10gel from )'ourhome10s.:hool;
gatheringandanal)'zingdarafrom Ihe neighborhoodand
comparingIhe dalawith publishedslallslicsfor Ihe city.state.
or nolIion;
u>ingbO~'oInd.whi.l.erspIOIS,slCJl1'oInd.leoifplotS.and bolrgr.lphs10
~ompolrecharolclerisli.:sof rhe bo}'sandgirl. in [hedass;comparing
the kinds of information pro"od,d by Ih, different displays;
molking Ihe folluwing ,onlec[ures: \'('hJI hJppens 10 Ihe oIreoiof 01
square when yuu double itS perlmeler? \'('holl h.lppens 10 the oIrea.)'ou triple its perime[el? Invesligale 10 see if Ihi. is true oInd if
.xplolinwhy.\'('hol[doesdoublingIhe circumferenceof a circle
4:1010 itS area?Explolin.
solvingIhefollowingproblem:Your fifth grade,ousin 15convinced
thar Ihe probabiliryof rolling a 12on !WOnumberedcubesis 1/11.
Explain 10yourcousinwhyIhis is incorreCt.and convinceyour
cousinof Ih, ;1CIualprubolbdilYof gming 12.
The .cudCDIconducuII Icuc ODeIuJe ae inw:nipaonorprojeccadi, drawa
frommefoUawing kinds and, ow:&'meCOIUMof middle achool,in_cipaoaa or projeca
drawnfromalicul duecofmekinds.
A 'insle inftltiptiOD or projeccmaydrawonmorechaoonekind.
DIU4 stJu/yblUld oncilli&.I&oraomic.orsoci4JUnus. in whichth, ltJu/n.t:
· 8clecanWile10inYCSUptc;·makesa bypomcaison an cpcaed finding!·pmen cIacai· anaIyua &hed.ua ltSing CODcepU &om Standard -t, e.a., coaaideMa mati and median,
andmefrequencyanddistributioDof medara;·allows bow &hemady'. resulucomparewimmebypomesis!·IIICI pcnincnl .IaWUCl 10.umm.arizc!·prcparaI prcacnlaUODor reponWI indudesmequesuonin_tigaled, adcui1cd
descriptionofbowmeprojeccw.. carriedOUI,andanexplanatioDof &hefindings.
MitthnPllzticAlmotk/ofphysicAlphmtmU'lUltoftm us,d in sdm&,stJu/ils,ill
whichth, sttu/nat:
· carricsOUI lIudyofaphy.icall)'lcemwingamalhemaucalrepresenrationof
&hesuuaurc;·usesundcuWldingfromSWld.ard3, particularlywilh respca10medecenniaaaoDof
&hefunetion gowming behaviorin' &hemodel;·ceneralizaaboulmestrUrnuc with a rule. i.e.. a f'w1aion. macdearly applics10me
phenomenon and goesbeyondsrawticalanalyaisof a parccmof numbcngcncnccd
by &hesinaauon;·preparaa pracnlatioDor reponthaeindudesmequaaon in_tigaced.adcui1ed
description of how &heprojeccwu carriedout, and an explanationof Ihe finelinp.
D,signofitphy{jcAlstrllctun,i whichth,Ittu/nat:
· cencralesplaD 10build IOmcthing of yalue,DOlncccssariJymonetaryvalue;
wesma&hematiafromSWld.ard2 10makeIhedaign realisticor appropriacc.e a.,
areasandvolumesin pcral andof specificgeometricshapes;· summarizesmeimporwu fcanua of Ihe suuau.rc;·preparesa presenrationor repon mat indudes mequestiooinw.stigated.aderailed
descriptionof how &heprojcawu carriedout,andanexplanationof &hefiadinp.
Mit7UIgmlmtandplanning,in whichth, sttu/nat:
· cl.ctcrminesIheneeds,e.g..COlt,supply.scheduling.of Ihe ~r co be managedor planned;
· nOles any consuainu Ihac will afi'eccmeplan;
dccermincsa plan;
wes concepu from anyof Swuiards I 10-t. depending 00 &henaClueof Ihe projecq· con.iden &hepouibilicy of a more efficienl solution;
preparesa presenrauonor repon Ihal indudes mequcstion investigalcd,a dcWJed
dcscriptionof howmeprojeccwascarriedOUI.aDdanexplanationof Ihe plaA.
Pun mathmuzticsinv,stigation,in whichth, stlUlmt:
· extendsor"playawim." u wilh mamematicalpuzzles,somemalhematicalfaturc,e..,
properlicsandpancraain numben;· usesconcepu &om anyof StandardsI 104. e.g.,an in_ugation of PascaI'suia.ngle
wouldhawroou in Scand.ard1bUIcouldaein conccpufromgeomcuy.algebra.and
probability;in_tigations of derivauoaaof acometricformuluwouldberooledin
Srand.ard2 bUIcouldrequirealgebfl!· dccennincsand expressesceneralizatioaafrom panernsl·makesconjCCtW'CSon appamu properliesand argues.shon of formal proof, why &hey
seemUUe;· prepara a presentatiooor repon &hacindudcs Ihe qucstion in_tigated. a dcWJed
descriptioo of how &heprojeccwu carriedout, and an explanationof &hefindinp.
Othn-kindsofprojtCtsputtingTI'UlthmuzriatoworkchosmbystulimtDrteachn:
E=mplnofi"Wltil"tWNorprojmsincltuil:
.. gatheringandanalyzingcbtafromtheneighborhoodandcomparingIheclalawith
publishedStatisticsforIhecity.state.or nalion;
.. comparingIhe groWthof aSCIof plantsundera varieryof conditions.e.g..amounrof water,
fertilizer.durationandexposureto sunlighl;
.. designingand equippinga recreationaluea on oneacrewilh a limlled budget;
.. analyzingand conco<:tingamesof chancefor aschoolcarnival;
.. discoveringrelationshipsamongandpropertiesof thenumbersin Pascal'striangleand
readingto find morereloltionshipsandproperties.
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